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Orbicularis Oris Taping: 
• Orbicularis oris 
Origin: alveolar border of maxilla lateral to 
midline of mandible
Insertion: circumferentially around mouth 
blends with other muscles
Action: closes the lips, protrudes the lips

Orbicularis Oris Taping Technique:
• Use 2 “I” cut tapes, _ to _ inches wide.
• Length needed to fit around mouth when 
fully opened. 
• Anchor at center of mouth above upper 
lip.

• While mouth is open, lay down tape with 
paper-off (10%) tension or pull.
• Tape should end at corners of upper lip.
• Do not place tape on lips, but just outside 
of lips, outlining mouth.

• Take second piece of tape and anchor at 
center of lower lip.
• Tape should surround mouth, following 
the orbicularis oris muscle.
• Ends should overlap slightly.

• Taping with this method has been shown 
to improve “pursing of lips and mouth 
closure.
• Children do tire and initial tape is worn 
for a maximum of 45 minutes, with time 
gradually increased.

Oribularis Oris Taping Results:
• One four-year-old boy with cerebral palsy 
drooled a great deal, requiring wiping of his 
mouth a minimum of 12 times a session. 
• With tape applied to the orbicularis oris, 
drooling during the session decreased, with 
minimal drooling, requiring wiping of his 
mouth only once a session.
• After 45 to 60 minutes, he seemed to tire 
and tolerance of tape decreased. 
• Time in tape was gradually increased to a 
few hours, to include mealtimes at home.

The use of Kinesio® Tape in pediatrics has become more widespread over the past few years. Taping trials 
with a few select children at Cleveland Clinic Children’s Hospital Shaker Campus have been performed. 
We hope to initiate research and further case studies in this area. 

Dr. Kase, in the Kinesio Taping Perfect Manual, has outlined taping techniques for TMJ pain. These include techniques 
for pain with chewing and difficulty opening the mouth due to pain. Children with neurological disorders, developmental 
delay and dysarthria often present with difficulty with mouth closure, resulting in increased drooling, poor articulation, and 
hypermobility in the TMJ

Trials of Kinesio tape have been used with children who present with decreased oral motor control using techniques for: TMJ 
stabilization, jaw stability to decrease drooling, orbicularis oris for better lip closure.

The orbicularis oris is the major muscle responsible for lip closure. In children with neuromuscular issues, this may be a 
weakened muscle, due to overstretch from positioning of the head, neck and mouth. Children with varying diagnoses, 
including cerebral palsy, developmental delay, and dysarthria have been taped.

This nine-year-old girl with cerebral palsy 
and dysarthria  had a significant decrease 
in drooling at rest, and during eating she 
showed improved tongue lateralization as 
well. She was also able to produce bilabial 
sounds, including “b”, “m”, and “t” much 
more accurately. The mechanism of impact 
may be primarily sensory, due to input 
directly over the orbicularis oris or may 
involve facilitation of the orbicularis oris 
muscle itself.

Taping for Mouth Closure
Taping for lip closure may not only 
decrease drooling, but may improve 
tongue lateralization as evidenced by the 
production of bilabial sounds (“b”, “m”, “p”).

Prior to taping Orbicularis Oris taping applied

Jaw Stability Taping:
Children with neuromuscular involvement 
often have decreased jaw stability and 
difficulty grading movement of the jaw for 
chewing. Kinesio® Tex Tape can be applied 
to assist in improving jaw control and 
stability for speech and eating.

This technique is usually done bilaterally, for 
symmetrical jaw stabilization.

Jaw Stability Taping Technique:
• One piece of tape, 1.5 to 2 inches wide, 
“Y” cut with superior tail shorter than 
inferior. 
• Anchor tape proximal to TMJ joint.

 • Apply superior tail with “paper-off” 
tension diagonally along upper jaw toward 
lower cheek. 

• Instruct client to open mouth, but observe 
to be sure jaw does not sublux or retract.
• Apply inferior tail with paper-off tension 
along lower jaw.

 
Jaw Stability Taping Results:
• Improved jaw stability at rest. 
• Improved jaw stability during eating, with 
decreased excursion of mandible in opening 
mouth
• Improved grading of mandibular 
movements.

Temporomandibular 
Joint Taping:
TMJ Anatomy
• The temporomandibular 
joint, or TMJ, is the 
articulation between the 

condyle of the mandible and the squamous 
portion of the temporal bone.     
• The condyle is elliptically shaped with its 
long axis oriented mediolaterally. 

Temporomandibular Joint Taping 
Technique:
• Locate TMJ joints and feel movement
• Identify which, if any, is hypermobile.
• Painful joint may be hypermobile, 
hypomobile, or pain may be a variety of 
other reasons.
 

Taping in Pediatrics
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Your feedback is impoprtant to Kinesio. 
Please help us by completing our satisfaction 

survey on the Kinesio homepage.

The online survey is quick, and it’ll help us continue to 
improve Kinesio products and services.

www.kinesiotaping.com

Temporomandibular Joint
• Cut two “I” tapes, one inch wide and 
about two inches long.
• Tear backing  down center and fold back.
• Pull to full tension from center and place 
diagonally over TMJ joint.

• Place second piece diagonally over first, to 
form an “X” over the joint.
• This may be done bilaterally to improve 
jaw stability.
•  “X” may be extended forward toward 
mouth.

TMJ Taping Concerns:
• TMJ involvement may cause headaches, 
difficulty chewing, bruxism (teeth grinding), 
and pain.
•  Taping a hypermobile joint should 
follow only after a complete assessment, 
with instructions to remove tape with any 
concerns or increase in symptoms.

TMJ Taping Results: 
On one child with asymmetrical TMJ 
mobility, the hypermobile joint was taped to 
limit hypermobility and more symmetrical 
jaw movement was observed. Two 1” pieces 
were cut and used in an “X” as a corrective 
technique over the TMJ.

Thorough evaluation of TMJ movement 
is essential, as potential to cause increased 
pain is posssible. Decreased drooling and 
improved jaw stability have been observed. 
Decreased bruxism has also been reported 
in some cases. Improved symmetry of jaw 
movements is often a result.

cONcLUSION
The use of Kinesio Taping in pediatrics to 
improve lip closure, jaw stability and oral 
motor control in pediatrics  needs to be 
further explored. Kinesio Tape  provides 
another tool for use in the therapeutic 
treatment.

Trish Martin, P.T.
Licensed physical therapist working in pediatrics over 
20 years, Using taping techniques for the past ten 
years, Using Kinesio® Tex Tape for the past six years, 
Studied the effects of Kinesio® Tex Tape on oral motor 
control for the past year, with physical, occupational, 
and speech therapists at Cleveland Clinic Children’s 
Hospital, Shaker Campus. 

For more information contact KTA at
888-320-TAPE

Approved Kinesio Taping Seminars
KT1 Fundamental concepts, Screening/Muscle Test, & Muscle Applications (Recommended to take course in consecutive days with KT2)
The KT1 course is designed to introduce practitioners to the Kinesio Taping Method. Over the course of this 8 hour class, the instructor 
will discuss the fundamental concepts of the Kinesio TapingMethod and the unique properties and use of Kinesio Tex Tape. During lab 
sessions, attendees will have ample time to practice screening and muscle testing created for the enhancement of your KT skills and muscle 
applications for both the upper and lower body. Upon completion of this course, attendees will be able to discuss and apply the Kinesio 
Taping Method to relax overuse syndromes, stimulate weak muscles, and decrease pain and swelling. 

KT2 Advanced concepts & corrective Techniques (Upon completion qualifies for KTA Level 2 Membership) 
The KT2 course builds on material learned in KT1. During this 8 hour class, the instructor will introduce the six Corrective Techniques 
(Mechanical, Functional, Space, Fascia, Ligament/Tendon, and Lymphatic) and discuss their application in a variety of clinical conditions.  
During lab sessions, attendees will have ample time to practice applying these techniques to a variety of upper and lower body conditions. 
Upon completion of this course, attendees will be able to discuss and apply the KT Method to orthopedic & neurological conditions.

KT3 course Kinesio Taping certification course (Upon completion, qualifies for KTA Level 3 Membership) 
The Kinesio Taping Certification Course combines KT1 and KT2 coursework with extra lab time for attendees to practice their skills on 
a variety of clinical applications. KT3 will allow the instructor to cater towards specific practitioner protocols, clinical applications, and 
pracittioner population. Upon completion of this course and preresiquite seminar, attendees will be eligible for Certified Kinesio Taping 
Practitioner (CKTP) status.
This KT3 course is intended to allow for the Kinesio Taping Instructor to design courses to address specific professions (pediatrics, hand 
therapy, sports medicine, chiropractic, etc.) or clinical conditions (stroke, scoliosis, lymphedema, etc.). 

Note:  Health professionals who have successfully completed the required Fundamental and Advanced Kinesio Taping (KT1, KT2, & KT3) courses are eligible to take the 
Certified Kinesio Taping Practitioner (CKTP) exam. Upon passing this exam with a score of 80% or better, practitioners will be granted the CKTP title along with all the 
associated rights and benefits.

THE KINESIO TAPING® ASSOCIATION IS PROUD TO 
PRESENT A STRUCTURING OF A NEW DATABASE 
AND TEACHING SYSTEM HERE IN THE US AND ITS 
TERRITORIES, THE KINESIO TAPING ASSOCIATION HAS 
CREATED A NEW TEACHING PROTOCOL THAT WILL 
ALLOW US TO PROPERLY CHANNEL OUR EFFORTS 
TOWARDS THE PROPER STANDARDIzED TEACHINGS 
NEEDED TO BETTER TRAIN KINESIO TAPING 
PRACTITIONERS NOT ONLY ON A NATIONAL BASIS, BUT 
ALSO AN INTERNATIONAL BASIS. 

Through the use of contracts and discussion all approved courses 
will require the instructor to follow all necessary teaching protocols 
set forth by The Kinesio Taping Association International, the 
parent company of Kinesio Taping Association USA.  
KTA, at this time, is also working on the accreditation steps needed 
to certify the standing of Certified Kinesio Taping Practitioner 
(CKTP) through the National Commission of Certifying 
Agencies (NCCA). This certification process is a necessary step 
in solidifying the importance of incorporating the KT Method 
into everyday practice. The issue of accreditation for certification 
organizations is one that will allow us to utilize our certification 
as a valued commodity, not only with our practitioners, but also 
with our company as a whole. Certification does not necessarily 
ensure that the CKTP will see an increase in compensation or 
professional recognition, the suggestion is that this will be a key 
step in creating relationships with the medical community and lead 
to possible insurance reimbursements on a consistent basis. With 
the structuring of a new database and teaching system here in the 
US and its territories, The Kinesio Taping Association has created a 
new implementation plan that will allow us to properly channel our 
efforts towards the proper standardized teachings. 

With an emphasis over the last three years on discussion and 
research, KTA strongly believes these necessary protocols, programs, 
and levels of certification, will effectively introduce our new 
teaching format within the US markets. All materials needed for 
approved courses will be provided by the KTA. 
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